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For a university, how to continuously improve the quality of teaching, to cultivate
more talented people is always a worthy goal. To achieve this goal, the
establishment of systems science teaching archives management system is
essential for a move. Teaching archives detailed records of various periods of
teaching, teaching and research achieve-ments, technical achievements and
lessons learned in teaching management, teaching archives, you can find
teaching work with the universality and regularity of things, and also help teaching
experience in teaching law, summarize and reform, thereby enhanc-ing the level
and quality of teaching services, promote the sound development of the teaching
work. A good Teaching archives management system, not only can enhance the
management efficiency, and help to further clarify the work of teaching
management in the development of ideas to further strengthen coordination work
of teaching manage-ment.
This paper first describes the definition of the Teaching archives management
sys-tem, establish the framework of the overall system, combined with the normal
university Teaching archives management characteristics and needs, starting
from the archives management system related technical background, and
analysis of the teaching perfor-mance of the archives management system,
functional requirements, job content, and system functional modules, and design
for Higher Normal development of the actual Teaching archives management
system.
In this paper, the structured analysis method detailed analysis and description of
the contents of the module structure of the current system, business processes,
user re-quirements, and the main mode of teaching archives management system
analysis and design. From the system registry, the data recorded, data query,













rules and characteristics of analysis of teaching archives, using the recorded
template settings and data import fea-ture to build a modern Teaching archives
management mode. And strive to focus on student achievement entry, query,
modify, print, and bulk import of student record in-formation.
Browser / server ( B / S ) manner, using J2EE three-tier architecture, the
construc-tion of a student information management, interoperability and resource
sharing Teach-ing archives management system,by access to meet the Teaching
archives processing unified security of the data interface on the basis of
functionality and personalization requirements, to ensure the security and integrity
of the Teaching archives information data.
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